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Conferences ofTI110 Ministers will convene on
10 nt Wuverly, X. Y and

wilt contlnuo until about Ajii'll
22. Tho proRnuntno is now beltiK ar-
ranged by Presiding Elder Kev. II. II.
Dresser, D, D., oC the Owpro district,
and llcv. J. W. Nicholson, pastor of
tho church nt Wnvcily, X. Y.

Tho sessions of the conferences will bo
Presided over by Bishop S. M, Morrill,
of Clilcnjro, nnd during: the .yoelc there
will bo anniversary meetings of tho
Missionary Society Hoard nt Church
Extension, Froodmnn's Aid society,
Kelucatlon society, Votoritns' Assoclu-Woincn- 's

Homo and Foreign Mission-
ary societies.

Tho conference was organized In lo

In ISM, and tho llftleth anni-
versary celebration will be In charge of
tho olllcers of tho Historical society, of
which Kev. JI. S. Hard, D. D Is the
president. At Its Inception the confer-
ence had HO members and now numbers
2S5 In all.

Thero Is 407 churches, representing a
membership of '10,000, and the territory
Included covers the whole or parts of
seven counties In N'ew York state, nnd
eight In Pennsylvania, reaching fronl
Nantlcoko to Cooperstown, X. Y. i

Krom present Indications there will
not bo any changes In the pastors of
Scrantoa churches, Tho eight churches
nl Scranton and one in Dunmore live
represented as follows: Elm Park,
Kev. C. M. Orlllln. Rev. 13. B. Singer;
Simpson, Kev. II. C. McDermott;
Hampton, Kev. .Tames Bonnlnger;
Providence, Kev. vG. A. Cure; Park
Place, Rev. G. C. Lyman; Cedar Ave-
nue, Rev. P. P. Doty; Ashbury, Rev.
W. G. Simpson; Ash Street, Rev. J. R.
Austin; Dunmore, Rev. Charles Henry
Newlng.

Thero will be a change In the presid-
ing eldership of the BInghamton dis-

trict, Rev. L. C. Floyd's term of six
years, being about to expire.

Sabbath School Association.
The Pennsylvania Sabbath School as-

sociation, an or-

ganization, has arranged to have one
of their state field workers, Hugh Cork,
superintendent of the organization,
visit Lackawanna county today and- to-

morrow. Today Mr. Cork will conduct
an Institute at the Methodist Episcopal
church, Waverly, both morning and
afternoon. In the evening he will ad-

dress a meeting to be held in the Pres-
byterian church, Moosic.

Tomorrow afternoon, at 4 o'clock, Mr.
Cork will speak in the Sunday school
room of Elm Park church, subject,
"Delinltoness In Sunday school Work."
On Sunday evening all churches of
Dunmore will unite in a union meeting
to bo held in the Methodist Episcopal
church, Dunmore, when Mr. Cork will
deliver an nddress. Mr. Cork Is one oC

the most enthusiastic workers on the
Held force.

Resignation, of Dr. Hodge.
A meeting of the congregation of the

First Presbyterian church of Wilkes-Harr- e

was held Monday night for the
purpose of uniting with tho pastor,
Rev. F. I J. Dodgo, D. D in asking that
the pastoral relations be dissolved. The
meeting was presided over by Rev. S.
C Logan, D. D of this city, who de-

livered a touching prayer. The entile
meeting was pervaded with a tinge of
sadness and1 It was with much reluc-
tance tho resignation of Dr. Hodge to
tho officers and members was lead. In
his letter of resignation Dr. Hodge
paid:

"I need not asure you that this pur-
pose has been formed only after se-

vere conflict and with tho keenest re-
gret. Indeed nothing could Induce me
to take this step except absolute

occasioned by tho failure of
my health, I could not have retained
my ofllcc in justice to the church, dur-
ing the last three years, If you had
not most generously provided an as-

sistant. He has been so zealous and
efllcient that the church has not suffer-
ed, but Is now in a most satisfactory
condition. But my increasing disabil-
ity admonishes mo that the time has
co'me thatt should give place to a
young num."

A ft tk

All Soul3' Universalist Chuich.
It Is rumored that All Souls' Univer-

salist church is contemplating the erec-
tion of a now and more, commodious
house of worship, in the near future,
either on Its present site or one as cen-
trally located.

State supejintendent of Unlvoisnllst
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DISCOVERY.
"I am oh engineer by trade and the

hard work and worry of running a large
engine brought ou nervous prostration,"
writes Mr. Cltas. I Dixon, of Arbucfcle,
Colusa Co., Catif. "A friend recom-mende- d

Dr, Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery to me and I bought one bot-
tle; thought that it helped me so con-
tinued the use of it until I had taken six
bottles. I feel better than ever in my
lite. Am not a particle nervous, can
work hard all day and sleep sound at
night. I not only think so but I know
that the "Golden Medical Discovery'
cured me and therefore I will recoiu.
mend it to others."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets tetulaU the
bowel ami stimulate the sluggish iher.

churches, Kev. .lames D. Tllllnghnst,
made a flying vlalt to the city, Thurs-
day, for a brief conference on mnttcrB
appertaining to the welfaro of the local
cause.

The Ladlfis' Aid of our church will
hold an Easter sale at tho chancI, on
Pino street, between Adams and Jeffer-
son av,enues, next Wednesday nnd
Thursday afternoon and evening, serv-
ing a chicken supper to their friends
on Wednesdny evening, and furnishing
them n delightful entertainment on
Thursday evening.

In response to a very general request,
the pastor of tho church, Rev. Thomas
13. Payne, will begin on Easter night,
March 30, n, series of nine Sunday even-
ing sermons on "What Unlversallsts
Believe." It will bo a splendid oppor-
tunity for tho people or Scranton, who
do not know what Unlversallsm
teaches, to post up, correct their mis-
conceptions of our great faith, and re-
vise their ciTonotiH judgments of

Twentieth Contury Conference.
The twentieth century conference of

Northeastern Pennsylvania Is to bo
held In this city from April 14 to 17.
These gatherings are held under the
combined auspices of the Ablngton as-
sociation and ministers' conference of
Scranton, including nil the churches of
Northeastern Pennsylvania. The pur-
pose is to review In some measure the
remarkable development of the denomi-
nation during the last century, to study
the facts and forces, tho status and
trends of tho present, and to consider
the outlook for tho future.

It is hoped to set forth the piinciples
Illustrated in our denominational life, to
emphasize educational and missionary
expansion, to note tho demands of the
present of our American Baptist soci-
eties, and to study the forces dominant
in our lire work at the beginning of the
new century, which is now upon us.

These problems have been committed
for discussion In these meetings to tho
ablest representatives of our denomina
tion in America. The churches are to
send representatives and their pastois.
The topics for discussion will, no doubt,
bo of great Interest. Among the many
x win give a rew of them:

"Fundamental Principles In Our Be-
lief," President H. G. Weston, D. D.,
Oroziei- - semlnnrv.

"The Welshman as a Factor In
Amerlcp- - History," Kev. D. B. Thomas,
D. D., Scranton.

"The Relation of a Young Christian
to His Denomination," Kev. K. E
Chivers, D. D.

"Our Duty to Our Spanish Speaking
Dependencies," Kev. R. MacArthur.
D. D.

Religious Notes.
The Methodist Ministers' association

of Scranton will meet In Elm Park
church, Monday, March 17, at 10.30 a.
in. Attorney George L. Peck will give
u paper on "Is the Law Xext to the
liosnel?"

The Young Men's Christian associa-
tion meeting on Sunday afternoon at
SA7 o'clock will be addressed by the
Rev. W. G. Simpson, of the Asbury
Methodist Episcopal church, in the as-
sociation rooms, Guernsey building.

Rev. R. F. Y. Pierce. D. D., will de-
liver his illustrated lecture on "Quo
Vadis," before the Baptist ministerial
conference, next Monday morning at
10.30 o'clock, in the Bible school room
of tho Penn avenue church. A verv
cordial Invitation is extended to min-
isters of all denominations, and any
other persons who may desire, to at-
tend this exceedingly interesting en-
tertainment and lecture.

At the introductory services at the
Penn Avenue Baptist church tomorrow
evening, several choice hymns will be
beautifully Illustrated, for the great
song service preceding the sermon.
This will bo the first service of tho re-
vival meetings, which will be held in
this church every evening during tho
week. Rev. Dr. L. N. S. Haynes, D. D
of BInghamton, x. Y., will assist Dr.
Pierce in tho conduct of these meet-
ings. Dr. Haynes is a preacher of great
power, nnd has been greatly blessed inevangelistic services.

SERVICES IN THE

VARIOUS CHURCHES

Methodist Episcopal.
Klin 1'jiK Prayer and praise meeting at '.'.CO

a, in. The pastor, Dr. C. M. fJillln, will picaih
at 10.30. Clues meeting at dove o( i.ervlec in
Sundry school loom. Sunday school at 2 p. in.;
Junior league at 3.30 p. in. At I ji. in., J,Hugh Cork, of Pittsburg, isiipciintendcnt of

Male .Sabbath .School will
dclltcr .in addiess bcfoie the teacheis and all
other Intel Cslcd In Sunday school uoik, in the
Sunday school loom, Mibject "Dcilnlttiie- - Jn
nunuj.v itori.." senior league at 0 30 p
in.; public seniles at 7.30 p. m i,y ,u,(or

Minp.on McthodUt cliuicli Her. II, C. Me.
Dcimott, pasloi. Preaching, 10.3U a. in, and 7.30
p. in. Morning tople. "Was Mm Til.il ami n

of Jesus of Nazaicth a Legal Pioee-w'-
livening tople, "Ablo tJ f.lvo to the ritcrnioL"

school, 12 in.; Junior league, 3 p m "Epwoith league, 0.30 p. in. All imlted,
Ash Street Methodist Episcopal ehuitli-H- ey.

J, It, Austin, pastor. Morning pieaehlng wv lee,
10.30; subject, "llewarda of Clnlstlait I'nreltUli.
new." Class meeting, 11.30 p. in., Charles Ciood,
leader. Sunday Mbool, 2 p. in., Peter llarlnm,
6upeiinteiideiit. Junior league, 3 p. m )lu.
II, O. DcniiM, superintendent, Ennnrlh i..urii.
0.45, John Mitchell, leader. Renins picachlng
ecrtlce, ".SO p. in. A cordial nck-oni- to all.

PlotidenccMelhodlst Episcopal cliurch Itcv.
A, Cure, pastor. 'Hie Diothcihood of M. l'.mi
mcetii for prayer at 10 a. m.i preaching at ;

subject, "lleproting Wrong Doeis." Sunday
school at 2 p. in,; Epuortli league, 0.13; topic.
"A Noble Purpose," O. W. Jlenjamlii, le.Uer.
Pleaching at 7,3(1.

.Ubury Mcthodlft l.'pUcopal church, corner lion.
ey mriiiio and PeUwaro street Hcv, W, G, Wmp.

ouii, if, n pabior, uevouonai meeting of the
iiroiiieruooii oi r, ram at o.no a, m.j pleaching
ui. icdw u. ni, uy tne pastor; (Sunday school at
2.S0 p, m.; I.'pHorlh league at 0.80 p. in.; preach.
Ing at 7.30 p. ni.'by the pastor, l'ra)er meeting,
Wednesday, at 7.80 p, in. Seat free and all are
welcome.

Couit Street MctliodUt llplscopal church 0. C.
Ionian, pastor, Cla. 0,13 a. in., O. J), PcWltt,
leader; preaching, 10.30; Sunday school, 11. is,
O. It. Clark, superintendent; Junior league, 2.30,
Mrs. Hvaiit, superintendent; Epwortl) league, 0.30;
pleaching, 7.30. The pastor will preatli at both
service. Scats free. Strangers welcome.

Tint Herman Mctlicdlst Kplsobpal church, Ad.
Bins aienue and Vine strcet-- O, Ilobllln, pastor.
Divlno sen Ices, 10.30 a, in, and 7.30 p. m. Sun.
day school at liocn and at 2 o'clock: p, . u the
Tajlor aenue chapel; Kpworlli league meeting at
0.13 p. in.; prajer meeting on Thursday evening.

.African Jlethodist Episcopal cliurch, Howard
l'lace-- Ur, P. S. Bentley, pastor. Preaching at
10.30 a. in.; subject, "liie Nature and Ground of
Contentment." Sunday school, 8.30 p. m., A.
Porter, superintendent; song and prayer set vice,
7.15 p. in., conducted by O. V. flalnes. l'rea;h.
lug, p. iu.; subject, "A Seemingly flight Way
1'rous Fatal." A cordial welcome to all
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Baptist.
l'cnn Avenue HaptUt church, Penn acmie be-

tween Spruce and Linden slrcets-Tt- cv. Itobcrt V,
V. I'letce, 1). D,, pastor. Morning pracri In
the lower temple at 0.43. Ileginnlng today, the
church will engage in a series of rpcclal cvan
gellUle meetings, and tho pator will be av
sWcil by llcv. fj. M. S. llajnei, U. P., of
lllnghainton, .V, V. Mr, Hajnes will preach in
the morning at 10.30, and In Iho nctilng at 7.30.
Sunday school nt the home church at 2 o'clock,
ami at the Amentum Memorial inltslon at il.KO
P. til. Young People's meeting at 0.30. The
evening sermon will bo picccedcd by a senlce of
aacied song. Many choice lijiimi will be beau-
tifully Illustrated for congregational singing, 'Hie
ordinance of baptism will bo administered.

1'liTt llaptlst Church, South Main avenue S. V.
Matthew, pastor. The imnl service Hibbith
morning and evening at 10.30 and 7.30 o'clock;
baplUm nt the clow of the evening 6erlec. Sun-
day school. 2 p. in., Dr. II. 0. llcdiloe, superin-
tendent; II, V. I', U 6.30 p. in., in the nbscm-bl- y

room. Itegular weekly prayer meeting, 7.30
p. in., Wednesday evening. All mo welcome to
thcio services.

Jackson Street llaptfst cliurch Mcn't morning
prajcr meeting nt 0.13, loan Jonc, leader. At
10.30, rteimon by the pastor, llcv. 'Ihoinas do
Ortichy, 1). 1). Illlile school nt 2 o'clock", John
I.lojd, snperlntcndciit. The i:.iter chorus will
have a rehearsal from .1 to 4. livening service at
7 sharp. Praise and song service, nssMcd by full
orchestra, followed by a short address by the pn-tor- ;

tople, "Joel In the Minor Key." This ser-
vice is bright aril full nf Inspiration. Tho public
Is cordially Invited. Strangers are always wel-
come.

Green llldge IMptist church-- I)i Albeit K. AV.it-fi-

of Albion, N. Y., will preach at 10.30 a. in.
and 7.30 p. in.; morning prayer meeting, 9.45
a. m.; Sunday tcliool, 11.43 n. in.; 1). V. 1. U.
meeting, 0 30 v. m.

Xoilh Main Acmte Ilaptlit church Itcv. Al-

beit It. Snillli will occupy the pulpit both
moinliig and evening. Morning, 10.30, theme
"The Trl.il nnd Conviction ot Jem Clnlst"; 2
p. in., Sabbath school; B.S0 p. in., Chtlstlan
1'ndcavor; 7.30 p. in., tlieme "The Life of a
Man AVho AA'alks wltU God."

Memorial Daptlst church, Chinch avenue.
Sunday at 10 a. ni. and 0 p. in. The pastor,

Itcv. W. v. Pavlei will preach at both cessions
Sunday, AA'clsh In the morning nnd I'ugllsli In the
evening. Ilible school at 2 p. in., superintendent
Samuel Howells. A general ieheais.il of tho
llaster programme will be held at the close of the
Sunday school, aUo after the evening tervlrc.
All the week meetings will be bold nt the usual
Iioiim In the lectuie room. All strangers are
coidially welcomed.

Shlloh Baptist church Preaching, 11 a. in.,
lubject, "rallh"; 2.30 p. in., Sunday school; 7
to S p. m P. A". I. V. prajcr meeting; 8
p. in., preaching, subject "Heaven." The choir
wilt render special nimlc nl thhi Mon-
day evening, 11. A. 1'. I. meeting; AVcJnodaj-evening- ,

pip.iclilug; Kiidiy evening, general
prjj'er meotliig. All aie neliniiie'in liiee

Presbyterian.
Second Pie.sbytcrian chmcli, JelTir-o- n .iveniic

(between A'ine and Mtilbcrrj') Itev. n II.
Odeli, pastor. 10.30, mowing wcn-hlp- ; 12, Sun-
day school; 0.30, A'. 1 S. of C. L'.; 7.31), evening
worship. Mr. Odell will preach nt both seivi.v.

l'irst Prchjteiian Cluurli Dr. MtU-od- , p.itnr.
Seivicc!, 10.30 a. IP. and 7.30 p. in. Ileglnning
with AA'cdnc-da- j', the 19lh inst, special hciviiea
will be held cverj' cvei.in1.', except SituuLij, until
L'astrr. Straugpis alwajs welcome.

Green ltidge 1'iPibjteilan chinch llcv. I. J.
Lansing, pastor; Ilev. L. I!, l'oitcr, assistant.
At 10.30 ,i. m. anil 7.30 p. in., scivices uf

with bj- - Ilev, V. '. Stevenson,
paitor 1'jiU I'resbj'teiian churcli, ji.iciise, X.
A". 12 in.. Bible Mhool; 0.30, Clnistian

All are coidially invited.
Piovidence I'loliytcriju church The pjstor,

Hcv. Dr. Guild, will occupy Ilic pulpit nt lO.l.O
a. ill. and 7.30 p. in. hund.ij- - school nt noon;
Junior Undent or, ".30 p. in.; Senior Ihnlenor,
0.30 p. in. 'the scats of the cliurch aie fiee.

Washburn Street I'rcslijtcriaii iliuuh He.-- .

John 1". .MolUt, 1. U piMar. Seitlcen nt lU.'JO
a. in. r.nd 7.30 p. lit. Bible at 1J jn. ;
Christian Endeavor juniois at ,".;'0 p. m.; chris-
tian lhideavor A'oung People nt 0.20 p. in. l'racr
meeting, Wednesday, 7.30 p. in. 'Hie pastor t.ill
pi each morning and evenin'.'. All welcome.

Cipotisc Chapel (Gueii llidge ' l'lC'hjtcii-i-
church) Preaching nt 10.30 ,i. m. nnd 7.30 p. in.
bj-- the pastor, Hcv. L. II. Poster. Suiidij- - oclinol,
3 p. in.; Junior Kr.doator, 1 p. in. Senior

0.30 p. in. Piajer meeting, 7.:w, Tlr.us-d.ij- -

cvenlns. AVclcome to ail.
Adjim Atmiie chapel, Xevv A'oik btieet Ilev.

,I..mes Hughes will pleach tioih iiioinliig nnd
evening nt 10.30 a. in. and 7.30 p. in. Ntudjj-Mchoo- l

at 2.30, Mr. (.handler, siipriiiitendciif.
Mr. l'.ijne will take charge of the Men'-- , Bible
class in the of Mi. lliighra, who will
be pieaehlng in the kiiiiiIj- - jail. Christian

society .it U4 p. in. All aie invited
to llie-- e fcitlces.

Episcopal.
St. I.uke'.s I'arUh Ilev. ltogi-- 11. .,

rector; llcv. Edvvanl .1. Ilaiighton, cutuw. Tifili
Sundaj- - in Lent.

St. Luke's cliutih T..10 n. m holy commun-
ion; IU' a. iu., Sumljy mIihuI; u,I." a. m., mom-nln-

pr.iver; ll.SO a. in., mmiiioii and holt-

SI. Mark's Chapel, Duninoic S a, in., holv
communion: W.'M a. in., ni.illiw, litany ami frr.
nion; a p. in,, "iinday reboot; r.:;n p m., '.'tin
song and Minion.

M. (ieoigeV, OI) pliant 2 Ml p, in,, Sunday
tcliool; S.SO p. in., eteii mug and

rVjiilh Hide MMon, Tig ttieel J.."i) p. in.,
Sunday M'hool.

East End n '.'.Jill p. m,, Sunday nlnol,
(lunch of the (,'ood fahcpl.cid, miner Monvj-atenu-

and (lietii llldge street llcv. I'lamb. It.
Ikiteman, lector, I'lflli Sunday iri Lent, Morn-

ing piajer at 10.IIO o'cloik. Sunday r.cliool i.nd
rcctoi's c la.-- at l!.3u p. in. Evening prajcr at
7.BO.

M. Jolm's Mu.lon, Osleihout Hall, l'rov I lenee
Squaii1 Holy communion, 7.!W a. in, Siriday
school, 2 p. in.rctcnlng prajer, 1 p. in,

Beformed Episcopal.
liiuie lleforincil Episcopal chinch, Wjuiuliig

atenue below Mulbeiry i.treet (ieorge L. Alrich,
pa.tor. 1'iuver and piale Hill) n. in.;
Ditluc tvorthlp, lO.tli a. in, and ",:;0 p, in,
Preaching by the pattor at botli ten lies, tab.
bath school, li in,; V. 1'. S, C. E., 0.M p. in.
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HAVE TO GIVE UP.

It's All Over When Nervous Side
. Headache Comes to Youug or Old.

Everything Stops nnd Nothing
Goes On but the Nervous Sick
Headaches.

If anything will engender n dBre-Bar- d

for even life itself it is continued
or attucks of side head-
ache. TTou may be ablo to partially
describe it, but tho English language
fails to do It fully Justice. It's misery
so concentrated, so condensed, so pros-
trating that all else is enveloped in its
meshes.

Mr, Thomas Summers, of No, JG19
Jackson street, Scranton, Pa says-"Dr-

,

A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are a
splendid cure for nervpus slclc head-
aches, Mine were torrlble at times, iwas nervous at the same time, Tho
nerve pills were recommended to me
and I got a box at Mathews Bros.'
drug store, No. 320 Lackawanna ave-
nue, and they completely cured the
headaches and nervousness. This, I
think, is recommendation enough."

Dr. A. AV. Chase's Nerve Pills are
sold at 50c. a box at dealers, or Dr. A,
W. Chaso Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y,
See that portrait and signature of A,

V", Chase, M. D., are on every package.

At 3.30 o'clock Monday afternoon a Bible dimly
by the pastor, lesson study etery AVcdncnlaj',
7.30 p. in,; prayer meeting at 8. Seals free.
All ore welcome.

Evangelical Xuthcrnn.
Holy Tilnlty LuthtTan chureli, corner Adams

avenue and Mulberry street 1'lltli Sunday In
Lent. Cngllsh preaching. Kplstle, Hebrews, It,

Gospel, John, till, Itcv. II. I', Hit-
ter, pastor-elect- , will conduct the service nt 10.30
n, m, and 7.30 p, m. ; Sunday scliool, 12 in,; Lu-
ther league, 0.3(1 p, in. ; Mission ltniul meets

0,43 n. tn. Seals free, All welcome.
Gince lliiingcllc.il Lutheran church (gcncrsl

fjnod), corner of Mulbeny street and l'rcscott
ateinic llcv. Luther lle Waring, pastor. O.C0
n. m,, Sunday school; 10,30 n. in., Divine wor-
ship, with rennoii; 7 p. m., Y, P. S. O. Ik,
lender MIm Harriet Kline; 7.30 p. in., cveniig
service with ncrnion. Lvcijliody welcome.

German Lutliri.in X.lon'.s church, 220 Mlfllin
avenue Ilev. Gallenknmp. Morning service",
10.30, subject "Pas- - Wort Womlt Jesus Unsere
Thrnmen nnf Brden Tiocknet," Sunday school,
2 p. ni Bible class, the pastor; , Infant clas,
Mrs, christlno Gallenkainp. Kvcnlng services In
Lngllsh, 7.30, wiliject 'The road to Lternal

Wednesday night, Lent service, SO
p. in,, subject "A'enath des Judas."

IMiscellnneous.
Calvary Beformed Church, Monroe avenue and

Gibson street llcv. Marion L. I'lror, pastor. Ser-
vices, 10.30 a. in. and 7.30 p. in,; Sunday school,
11.13 a, ni.; Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m.; praj-e- r

meeting, AYediiesJaj', 8 p. in.; cnlcchlni, Satur-daj-- ,

3.30 p. in. Morning subject, "The Great
High Priest." Ltening, "The Only Soilless Man."
Sen Is free. A'ou arc welcome.

Al Soul's) Universalist church, Pino street, be-
tween Adams and Jefferson avenues Kev. Thomas
11. Pajnc, pastor. Divine worship with serin in,
10.30 a. in., subject, "The Ideal Chinch." Sunday
school, 12 in. Seals free. Strangers coidially
welcomed. Xo evening fcrtiee.

1'ieo Methodist church, l'lnn chapel, Green
llldge S. II. Holler, pastor. Preaching tonight
at 7.30, and Suiulaj-- , 10.30 a. m., 2.30 and 7.30
p. ni., by llcv. William Gould, of Simon, Pa.
liver) body cordially invited.

Gospel Tabernacle, Jefferson avenue, Dunmore
James LcMiinau, pastor. Preaching nt 10.30 n.
in. and 7.30 p. in. Sunday scliool, 12 m.; A'oung
People's meeting, 0.30 p. in. Christian and

Alliance meetings on Tuesday at 2.30 nn.l
7.30 p. in.

Zlon United Evangelical cliurch, 1120 Canou'c
avenue Itev. .T. AV. Messenger, pistor. Preaching
nt 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Subjects, "Minis-
terial Duties" and "Golden Means." Sunday
school, 0.30 n. m. Junior Endeavor, 4 p. in.
Senior Endeavor, 0.30 p. in. All seats free.
Everjbodj-- welcome to all services.

Kiist Cliurch (Cluist Scientist), 510 Adams ave-
nue Smithy sen ice, 10.30 n. m. nnd 7.30 p. ni.;
Sunday school. 11.43 u. m. ; subject, "Matter."
Testimonial meetings--, AVednesday evenings at 8
o'clock. The thuicli is also open over)- - daj dur-
ing the week. 'Hie Bible and all Christian Scicn:c
llleratuie is kept in its fiee public leading mom.
"Science and Health, with the Kev to Seilp-luie,- "

by Mart-- Baker Eddy, will bo loaned to
without chnige. A'Htors and letters

of inquiiy aie welcomed and given courteous at-
tention ard iiifoiinallon flee.

SUNDAY-SCHOO- L

LESSON FOR MARCH 16

THE ETHIOPIAN CONVERTED.
Acts, viii, 26-4- 0.

by iu:v .1. 1:. oiLBKn-.- : I). I).

Sccretar.v of Atneiiean Focicly of lieligiou
Education.

I.VIllOllirriOX.-Th- o eiglit tenes. IS to 25
inclusive, It Ing between la- -t .mil t'lis.
linvv th.it Simon Migus, tin- - houeiir, who was

baptized and ueoiveil inlo the cIiiikIi, was no
a line cunt fit. Hi- - hid evidently followed the
eiovvd, , nun) do iu eTur time, eletiliniiu-- J to
be on the popular .side. Ilii tell and
piupo-- e appear when I'etee and John came to
peifect what Philip had begun. When, by the
imposition of har.iU lli Ittly (;hi,-,- t tv.i batoned,
he came to the i otlering money to pur-
chase the right to ilipcmo Ibis gilt. It i evl-di-

Hint lie looked upon y .tii.ilhu
loim of mjstcry by tvlilcli ,i livelllinod mlglit be
obtained eteii as by oilier iiit.i which lie had
piactit'Cel. Pelei's Mem icbuke fuitli from
him .i prayer or foigltencss. This iuchu-ni- ,

omitted flout mil str.dv, deeites moio c.nefi.l
eoiislderation, .is chowing tvlut impoltloin m,d
hlmiileisj weie jiofsilde iu thoe eiajs, and what
danger there tvas of leeelving uiivvoilliy per-on- s

Into fcllutt'liip to the gie.it Kjndil oi lellglon.

Till: Mls,.u;; (vc,fPS o(l, -t ). Philip's
ttoik in sanuild was HnMied. The ti.it ot tho
apootles. had put the chmch in a condition to
dihpeibp ttitli his, jeitlees peiliaps that was
the chief design In (.ending them. DcsideF, there
was need, and uigcnt need, claevvheie. The eaily
liilukstcis tteie itinerant. Settled pa.toiH oiiii'c
later. But Philip thanked hM field only by

of the angel of tht I.md tthn told him
pieci-el- y where to go, and he lustily cb)od,
traveling in u ne.uly huiithcin cuur.v until" he
leached the highway leading from .luiisalem to
(iai-.a- , the MidiuiIioM of the Philistines (Cen.,

:lli). Obedience to lids a'isellt.1 incts.ige
a journey on foot of folly mile-- , or pioie

which was cliccifully anil pinmptly dcioinpliilied.
The icakciti fur tliU onUi, wi tuildtnly tiansfr-lin- g

the iniiiUter to another p.nt ot (lie coun-
try, Is found iu the fact that a cumuli, an offl ei
of high lank in tho Ethiopian couit was oa. his
way homo fiom .Iciu-alei- A pioel.vle to Judi-l--

be tt.ia in u t.ile of niiiiil, lequlilng ilic
aid of a leachci to Hud the tiuth of Scrlptme
which he was diligently peiiUng.

THE PItOJII'TINf! (tit,,, sio.-l-h- lllp had
leailicil .i teilalu place in the load when the
Ethiopian dictv near in his ebailot. 'Ilic heart
of tho rhllstl.in dltclplo was instantly iliattn to
the t. ranger fiom the dUlaut land. 'I lie rpirit
of (iod that had guided the tviltus of Holy Writ
poke to Philip and dliected him to Join him-lel- f

to the chariot for nil Interview, There vveio
many conidorations that might liavo delerred
any man front any surh coure. One tvaj of
Cushlto oilglii, of black tkln, of high klatlon, n
foreigner tvho might not be appioached by

to far icmoved by language, custom, na-
tionality and position. But they bad thU in
common they leceited the oracles of Cod and
counted Iheuueltca children of the cotenint of
glace. Besides, long bcfoio thU Philip had
learned tojleld liluwelf to tho authoritative) woidj
of the Holy Splilt. He had come too far nuw
to iol.t, Tligie wa.s, witlial, uu earnest delie
to serve liU fellow, tnd ho yielded to the prompt.
Ing, and was .coil walking by (ha aldo of the
chariot ot the man whom lie bad nctcr teen till
then.

TlfE (JECSTIOX (terC3 30 and 31). Here tvas
a most favorable opportunity, Philip tvho knew
the ttay of life tva brought Into close relation
with one who desltcd to know tho way. M he
heard the Ethiopian lead ho gently cuquiicl
whether he undeutood, which tva quite the
same as to ptolTcr hid assistance if (hero tva
mi) thing obscuio or difficult requiting explana-
tion, The quc.tiou tta not regaided with

'On the coutrary It drew out u ic.ponse
bhotvlng that it lud been thankfully licjid, and
the truth tceker replied that he could not be
expected to uudciitaud without a teacher, ThU
ttas a confession that the tvordi contained a
meaning that had l.ot been fathomed, and that,
like all honest men, thU government ofllcUI

Information from another. There followed a
cordial request which Philip gladly granted, to
come up Into the chariot and act na Interpiutcr.
All this icteaU the state of the nun's mind. He
was well prepared to be a learner, if now he
does not come out into a large tnd clear place
and heartily accept the gospel it will be the
fault of hU teacher.

THE SC'ltlPl'inL" (tenca tl and 33)

I

J
- "i ' ,t

'" Hi ii r(im-t"-- - ' TulTi'Tirir

The Distinctive Value
of Syrup of Ifigs is due to its pleasant form and perfect freedom from every
objectionable quality or substance and to the fact that it acts gently and truly
as a laxative, without in any way disturbing the natural functions. The
requisite knowledge of what a laxative should be and of the best means for its
production enable the California Fig Syrup Co. to supply the general demand
for a laxative, simple and wholesome in its nature and truly beneficial in its
effects; a laxative which acts pleasantly and leaves the internal organs in' a
naturally healthy condition and which docs not weaken them.

To assist nature, when nature needs assistance, it is all important that the
medicinal agents used should be of the best quality and of knoAVii value and Syrup
of Figs' possesses this great advantage over all other remedies, that it docs not
weaken the organs on which it acts and therefore it promotes a healthful con-

dition of the boAvels and assists one in forming regular habits. Among its many
excellent qualities may be mentioned its perfect safety, in all cases requiring a
laxative, even for the babe, or its mother, the maiden, or the wife, the invalid,
or the robust man.

Syrup of Figs is well known to be a combination of the laxative principles
of .plants, which act most beneficially, with pleasant aromatic liquids and the
juice of figs, agreeable and refreshing to the taste and acceptable to the system,
when its gentle cleansing is desired. The quality of. Syrup of Figs is due not
only to the excellence of the combination, but also to the original method of
manufacture which ensures perfect purity and uniformity of product and it is
therefore all important, in buying, iu order to get its beneficial effects, to note
the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front
of every package.

Louisville, Ky.

TOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.

fofifetfnT

passage upon which the eunuch had been medi-
tating is tery funlll.ir to nil Chiistiaiis. It Is
lecorded in 1111:7-8- , and piolubly It wis
read fiom the S'eplii.iglnt vercion nf Hi" (lieek,
'Ihe oilglnal was vviilten seven eenlutles In five.
It li.ul been strangily misunderstand en- negboted
altogether by the learned mrn of who

attempted any explanation although at stat-
ed times etery je.ir It was publicly lead in the
sjnagogues. It i Impossible to fay how tho
Ethiopian came to tliete tvoid. Hud some one
In Jerusalem, from which ho had latelv come,
called hU attention tu them? Was it a casual
finding in the eouie of a long reading? Had the
Holy Spirit diiected Ids attention to (hinir Ylicso
(pieftions arc puiely peiliaps unpiollt- -

.Uil'.'. but they intiii.illv occur to .1 tliouglitful
pei-oi- i. 'I lie woids weie of peculiar value at tills
time. Xotliing in t he Old Test uncut mild have
afloided a belter text fiom tvlilih Philip migiit
preach, and pinb.ibly theie w i, no poitl'in of
Snipture that would mote ceitalnly awaken the
earnest elcshe of the Ethiopian.

.THE SUMMON' (iciso .11 and llp has
liecome couit pie.irher. Ills audience cuiislsled
nf one peijon. Picadier and liciier wcic to-

gether in the-- ebaiiot ot the latlei. The eager
listener, who has eli.uistcd his own power 'of
Investigation, has willciled tiiiat Ihe oilier tvas
cut In deliver. It w.i. at the end of a question

nuik that the l,oic1 seimon '1 In- tet
was one that fiiue Hut da." has been the bisU
of many dlscouises. 'He was led as i ih-e- to
Ilic Flaugliter, mil like a hiinh dumb bcfoi.1 his
she.uei, ko he I not His mouth. Iu Ids
humiliation Ill.s jielin.-ii- t wis taken .nv.1).1'
Time is no of the smiion dellteied. ll
was ctciupui!iiicius. Plnlip no

Tho etinueh lia i.e. time In do mine thin
listen. 'Ilit- theme was .lisin His saciillee bv the
us, Ihe old ttviy told by tiiniivii.ds ui bel'-- v

cis in millions o( M'ekers. As the cliulot nio'cd
along the dr.-e- vv iy lott.uil (lazi the filiiiful
mlulslii In un nrdtily w.i) epouiiiled the Slip-line- ,

showing how Hie old piophec-les- , to bug
idiscine, poluteil unerrn.gly tu the nun nl (lal-ile- e

wlio gate himself a lan-n- for inaiit.

THE HPTlS.l-(Veis- es Sit, :,7, 3.) (! iduilly
the light bloke into Ilic luli'il nf III" Ethiopian
eunuch ,n Philip expounded the Serlptuie. The
passage about ivhich had clu-tei- such
was made luminous with the doeliluc oi the
ctucilled Cluist. As generally occuik that which
bad giten most peiplelly afloided eldel comrort.
Al l.it as the charht approaihed either a spring
or btie.uu of water sufficient for the purpose the
eunuch offered himself ;i a candidate for Ijapti.m,
lie appears to have uraleislood the mode by which
one avowed his faith indeed he himself had

Jiid.il.ui by that method. It lui been
tliuitght by come lint Pliillp had infornrd his
eoiivcit en the Mibjeit, as the origlml instiu-th- n

of the M.Hler lequlied. (Muik, xvl, 10.) No wit-

nesses weie pie.enl. n tows were assumed. Xo
linpashig iciimon.v vva instituted. One londi-Ho-

only was uipilieil failli in .lesiis Cliil-- l aj
the .Sou nf (iod, Ou cr.ulcsstcn nt that (lie- - hip-li-i-

was aduilulsteiid. By til. at luoilu! Let
each nettle that tllsput.il question for hliuvdf.

THE SKPAHA'IIOX (Verses .",') and 10.) Philip
and tlie cumuli tvcie together lung enough for
tliu miner to insliuet the litter tiiiel induct him
Into ihe buiisehnld uf faith, That dmio the) tvie
iiniucdl ilely scpaialed by supernatural lntcipn.il-lion- .

We aid left to conjeetuiiwe shall neter
know tvhj but (lie holy splilt, by whom the two
huit hot it brought togelhei now thrust tlicin npi't.
Pliillp v.js lilernlly caught up and home into
other seeiiM, touicvvh.it as .1c sin was on s.' 'i.il
on ,i. Ions. (John, tl, i.) lo apiieaiii at fist
to ha.e been unconscious, but allei u little, whei
lesluied to his iroim.il condition uf mind and
body, he tvas found several miles tu Ihu nni Ii,
at a town c.illeei Aeolus, ur Aslulod, not fai fiom
the tea. There ho ininiedlalrl,1' biii.iu In piiaih,
tiavellng thrnugh the legloiu round aliout unci

coming llaally to ( acaiea, vvlirie Puul fn'iud
him toino jeais atur (Actn, .wl.'s), and tvln-r-

he piobibl) icsldcd, The r.thiophiu ic.iuucd his
jouiuey licuict.aid, lejolcing in Ills new fiiih.
Hliat became of him im one knows-- , Kicicd his-

tory does not connect him with uny alter eten.s,
It has been urged, not without tr,iou, that ho
can led the gcspil to his prople. (I'.silin.,
htlll, 31.)

QUESTIONS- -!, How many times and Iu what
manner tveiu supeiiiatural ii linemen ccitcd In
tho incidents of this lesson? '.'. What Is kiio,vu
concerning Elhbpla Its people, their language,
customs and lellglon? 3, What (.imlll.il lausi Iu
other Scriptmc can be given of augtlio ipeh
to men? 4. licicin did the voice of an uugel
differ fiom that of the Holy (spirit? .1. What is
indicated concerning tho Jewish Scriptures b) the
fact that tho eunuch was leading? U. Whit was
piobably the method of teaihlug ciuplojed by
Philip? 7. What other notable cases nf u eilijlc
licaier are lecorded iu the Xcw TeeiaiiU'iii? S,

Why was tho otdiiunco of baptism administered?
9. Is thero in thing iu (he leisson, and if n what,
to indicate 'the mode of baptism? 10. When the
eunuch went on his vjy homo tthat tveio his
probable rcttcctlona? 11. Was tho rumuh iiudu a
incmber of the Christian chuich? p.. Is it mdiu.
aril)' uafc to leave a joimg conteit to himself
and his Bible? VS. How much of modern l

spirit and method was there in this re-

currence? 11, How- - was Philip beuclltcd by this
experience? 13. What traits of cli.tueter ate ex-

hibited lu tl:ec two men?

San Fra.ncisco, Ca
New

PRICE FII'TY CENTS

Pennsylvania Rnilrond.
Schedule in Effect June 2. 1901.

Tialns leave .Seiantou: 0.3S a. in., week day,
tl.iousli trrtibiilc tulu fiom Wilkes-Ban- Pull-ma- n

bullet parlor car and coai-he- to Phtladel-plii-

tia PoltsVillc; steps at piliieipal Inlcnuc-diat- c

btatio-is- . Al-- o connects 'or
Phlbdelphla, Hal'' .ore, Washington and

for Plitslmrg end the vvet.
11.33 a. m., week days, lor Sunhuiy, ll.iirlsbui,

Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-bui-

and the west.
1.12 p. ni., week d.i)-- 1.5S p. m),

for Siiiiburv, Philadelph.a, Ilaltimote,
Washington and Pitisburg and tlie west.

32S p. in., week davs. ihroueh tetihMlc train
from Wllkes-llarr- Pullman buffet pallor car
and coaches in Philadelphia til Pottsvllle. Stops
al pilmipal intcrmcdlale stiitious.

A 11 p. in., week dais, for llazlcton. fcunbury,
liarri-- b ug, Philadelphia and Pittsburg.

J. II. ItridllXSOV. lien. Mgr.
J. 11. WOOD, (leu. Pass. Agt.

BLACKBOARD
LESSON HINTS

bv hew itonnitT r. v. PiEitn:, h. n.

I'lnm AulhoiV Notes Iu "'Ihe Siiuil.lv Sehool
I.(oii HliutMti.i," Piibli-he- d be I'. If.

llevel .(. Co., Chicago, III.

In tliis le. on we leain of the Impoit.inec e,f

pleaching just .is faithfutlj to sin ill cnugicgii-lion- s

as well as huge noes. Philip preached
Jesus to the people of hamarii and now tve
Hud l.lui jiiit as cainestl) (elllng the stotj of
L'lilM tu the Ethiopian noldeman.

tte s1!1 heie im seeker afler truth
and a f.illluul pre.icliir nf (,Iirl.-- l. When
siieli peisous mei-- i thi-i- is sure to be rejoicing.

This little fketi.ii may suggest Ihe b.uptiue
leiend ol pi ipliee) in which we lead of

fjMSwGsUtimf'lCffSVtfif'J'tSSKnKtttvSllSs

the julTerlng atlour, the Eternal Pacillleo for
tin. ba 1111:7.

The Eunuch was deeply In earnest. 1. lie
sought Ihe truth. 2. Hi- - helletcd the truth. 3.
lie ubc)od tlie truth. I, lie rejuleed in the
(mill, Wijtilel )ou know "The Lamb nf (.oil
which taketh away tlie sins ot Hie world"?
S'eaieli the Seiiptuics and )uu sliall llml the-- only
Hue Leader and Teacher, the Keeper and Saviour,

"t'nderslandest thou what thou leachstV"
Th'n questinu which Philip n.sked of the iiii.ueh
mi) be usked of many whn lead the Sellptuies
iidvv, but who fall apparent!) lu gi.isp tlie sub-

lime truths of dud's woi;!.
What u privilego to be a teacher of tlie ttoid,

and to leteal the hidden mysteiles of the
teekus after liulli, The eunuch is laiucslly

the jy ol Life, and Philip is failhfnll)
unfolding "lb'1 .iy, Ihe Truth and ihe Life."

Tlie Krlpluics lead b) tlie ruuiieh and
b) Philip, were Is.llah propheey of

the uaerlhcial lamb lid to the slaughter U.i ,

aMlMSlyji

iBfaVsfwlkullltlfflssBsBswivScLBsM

Hli7-S)- , but with Ibc far reaching tl.luu id
Christian faith and hope, they raw tha Lamb
of Rod slain fur the sins ot the world, our
Eternal

Application. What are )oU leading? This
Ethiopian nobleman was reading the Word of
(Iod. What aro ) on seeking met diligent!)?
Ilichei, learning, fame? The eunuch was cekug
for eternal lite and peace. re .ton willing lu
be gullied Into the Until? Thu cumuli Joyfully
welcomed the wayside minister uinl gladly

the help which Philip the Clnistian teai I-

ter would give.
Color Hints: Make the iros nailet, with

while outline. Make Ihe suoll while, letlirs
light blue, Make the tirilc orange, Mjke the
altar stone coloi and the Ihe led and white.
Smoke, light blue ami white,

Scranton, Pa.

This slgnalnre it on eVery box ot the gonntti
Laxative Bromo-OuinineTab- '

&mlfs&iij ism&x Ihii sur?x a vahl lu oujjjftiv

It

York, N. Y. jkwMPER BOTTLE.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.

In Effect Nov. S, 1001.

Trains leave Scranton for New York At 1.(0,
3.1B, C.U3, 7.M and 10.0J a. lu.: 12.15, 3.40, 3.3J
p. in. I'or New York and Philadelphia 7.50,
10.03 a. in., and 12.43 and 3.C3 p. in. For Tob)-ban-

At 0.10 p. in. Buffalo 1.10, 8.22 and
D.00 a. in.; 1.63, 0.50 i.nd 11,33 p. m. For BIng-

hamton and way stations 10.20 a. ni. and 1.10
p. m. For Oswego, Syracuso and Ulica 1.16 and
(1.22 a. in.; 1.3', p. m. Oswego, S)racu! nnd
Utica train at C.22 a. in. dally, except Sunday.
For )!onlro-- c 0.00 a. in. ; 1.10 and C.50 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation 1.00 and 0.15 p. m.

Blooinsburg Division For Northumberland, at
0.3 and 10.03 a. in.; 1.33 and 0.10 p. m. For
PI) mouth, at 8.10 a. m.; 3.40 and 0.00 p. ni

Sundav Trains For New York, 1.10, 3.15, 0.03
and 10.6) a, in.; 3.40, H..K1 p. in. For Buffalo
l.U and 0.22 a. in.; 1.55, 0.50 and 11.35 p. m.
For Ilinghamton anil way stations 10.20 a. m.
Blconisburg Division Leave Scranton, 10.05 a.
in. and 0.10 p. in.

Delaware and Hudson.
In Effect November 24, 1901.

Trains foi Cubondale leave Scranton at 6.20,
8.00, S.5.1, 10.13 ll. in.; 12.00, 1.20, 2.34, 3.52,
0 20, 0.23, 7.57, 0.13, 11.20 p. re.; 1.31 a. m.

For Holiesdalc 0.20, lO.lSa. m.; 2.31 and 5.29
p. ni.

For Wllkes-Barr- e 0.33, 7.43, 8.41, 0.3S, 10 41
a. in.; 12.0J, 1.42, 2.14, 3.2S, 4.27, 0.10, 7.43,
10. II, 11.30 p. in.

For L. V. It. 11. Points C.38, 0.33 a. in.; 2.13,
4.27 mill )1.C0 p. m.

For Pcnnsjlvanla It. 11. Points 0.38, 0.33 i.
m. ; 1.42, 3.2:) and 1.27 p. m.

I'or Albany and all points north 0.20 a. m.
and 3.52 p. in.

SU.Ml.ll 1KAI.N3.
For Caibondale 8.50, 11.33 a. m. :.S4, 3.52,

.Vf.2 ami 11.17 n. m.
For Willcc 0.33 a. m. 12.03, 1.03, 3.23,

0.32 and 0.17 D. ni.
I'or Albany and points north 3.52 p. m.
Foi Honesdale S.50 a. in. and 3.52 p. m.

W. L. 1'RYOlt, 1). P. A., Scranton, Pa.

Z.eiiig'Ii Valley Railroad.
In Effect, Nov, 3, 1001.
'liaiiis le.itc Scianton.

IV- Philadelphia and New York via D. & II.
n. II., at 0.33 and 9.33 a. in., and 2.18, 4.27
(Black Diamond Express), and 11.30 p. m. Sun
da.ts, II. & II. K. It.. 1.53, 8.27 p. m.

i'or White llatcn, Haclclon and principal points
in the coal legions, tla ll. ,t II. It. It., 6.38, 2.18
and 1.27 p. in. For Pottsvllle, 0.38 a, m 2.13
p. m,

For Bethlehem. Easlon, Heading, HairUburg,
and principal intermediate stations, tia D. & II.
It. It., 0.23, 0.33 a. in,; 2.1b, 4.27 (Black d

Expicss), 11. CO ti, in. Sundays, 1). Si 11.

II. It., H.3S a. lit.; 1.5k, .27 p. m.
For Tunkliannock, Tonanda. Elmlra, Ithaca,

Geneva and iiiinclpal intermediate stations, vis
1)., L. and tt, II. It.. 3.1(j a. m. and 3.50 p. m

For Geneva, llochestcr, Buffalo, Niagara Fal's,
Chicago and all points west, tht I), k II. R. II.,
7.4s, 12.0.1 a. m ; 1.42, 3.23 (Black Diamond Ex-

press), 7.18, 10.41, 11.30 p. m. Sundays, D. & II.
II. II., 12.11.1, .27 p. in.

Pullman pallor and sleeping or Lehigh Valhy
Parlor raid ou all trains between W'llkes-Bir-

and New ork, Philadelphia, Buffalo and Suspen-
sion Bridge.
ltOLI.IN II, WH.IIUII, Cen, Supt,, 2(1 Cortland

sheet, It civ ork.
CIIAUI.ES S. LEE. Hon, Pass. Agt., 20 Cortland

street, New Yoik.
A. W. (NONEUAUIEII, Div, Pass, Agt., South

Bethlehem, Pa.
For tickets and Pullman reservations apply to

city ticket office, OU Publle Square, Wilkcs-Bsrre- ,

Pa.

New 'Jersey Central.
Ill Enect ;Vov. 17, 1001.

Stations In New ork,' loot of. Liberty street
and N. It. "'

Tialiu leave Snauton for New York, Philsdel.
Ida. I'.astiii. Beth e heiii. Allcnlovvii. Maui--

chunk, Wb'l, llatcn. Ashley and Wllkcs-Barr- al
7,,'iO.i. ni . I r m. and 1 Ii in. Sunday, 2.10 p. in.

Quaker I'll)' Eipre-f- leairii.ScTJiitou it l.i
a. in., thiouiih solid tti,buh ti,ib: viitli. Pullman
Bullet Parlor tar, Mr riiiiauiipiiia, with only
one change of cars lor Baltimore, Washington,
1), (J, ami all piumpai pouiis souiu ami went.

Fo Atoca, Pulsion unci Wllkvs-Bair- I p. m,
and I p m. Sunday, 2.10 p. to.

For Long Blanch, Ocean Ciove, etc., 7.J0 .
in mid 1 P. in. ' '

For Heading. Lebanon and llarrisburg, via Al.
'(lituvvu, at 7"0 a, in. and 1 p. iu. Sunday, 2.1C
p. in,

reisPotlstillc at 7 M o. in. and I p. in.
For wtcs mid iickets apply to agent at station.

C, M. WIRT. Clcn. IVv, Agt,
j, s. swiMiiuii,

Hist. Pass, Agt., Set anion.' u

New York, Ontario find Western,
In Effect Tuesday, Kept. 17, 1001.

Mllilll UUU.-.-

Leave. Leave An In
Traim. Si rantou. iCarboudalc. Oideiia,
No. 1 lo.iaia, ni, ll.lQa. in. l.Wp. m.
No, 7 . C.10 p. m. Ar. Carboudale 0.4O 'p.

'
m.

WH'TH BOUND.
Ieavo Irfave i Arrtvt

Traim. Cadosta. Caibondale.
No. 0 I "14. ni. ..KM, in,
No. S 2.11 p. in. 4.00 p. m. 4. 10 p. in,

SUSDAiS ONLY. SOUTH BOUND,
Leave Leave Arriva

Trains-- Scranton. Caibondale. Cudogla,
No. 0 ,.... 8.30a. in. O.lOp. in. 10.45a, m,
No. i . . ... 7.00 p. in. Ar. Caibondale 7. 10 p. m

sjOl'TIl BOUND.

Traim. Cadosla, Scranton,
No. 0 7.00a. m. 7.40a. n.
No. 10 ..... 4.b0 II. 111. (I 00 II. 1U. L.4.', li. lie

Traliu Noi. 1 on week dais', and O on SunJin
make main line connections for New York city,
Mtddletuvvu, Walton, Norwich, Oneida, O.ucgi
and all point: west. .

For further liiloniutlon etns.ilt ticket igenti
J. ('. NDEIlaON, tl. P A.. New Y)rk.

J. E. WELSH, T. P. A., Scrantoa, P.


